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Noblesville insurance agents Austin Boyer 
& Jack Mosley named Rookies of the Year
Submitted

Noblesville own's Austin 
Boyer and Jack Mosley were 
recently named Rookie Agents 
of the Year from Smart Choice 
Insurance Brokerage.

Smart Choice is a network 
of over 9,750 independent agen-
cies and more than 120 carriers. 
Collectively, agency partners 
represent more than $11 billion 
in written premiums.

Boyer and Mosley were col-
lege friends and now business 
partners at locally owned and 
operated Gordon Insurance, 
20222 Hague Road, Nobles-
ville. They specialize in various 
types of insurance such as Busi-
ness, Home, Auto, Medicare, 
and Life Insurance. Particu-
larly during challenging times 
marked by national disasters 

such as COVID, hurricanes, 
floods, and wildfires that impact 
insurance rates, their ability to 
provide tailored coverage and 
help clients navigate these fi-
nancial challenges is crucial. 

Their commitment to help-
ing clients save money on 
monthly premiums is com-
mendable, especially in an era 
when economic uncertainties 
are prevalent.

Boyer’s and Mosley’s story 
highlights the importance of in-
surance professionals who not 
only understand the technical-
ities of insurance but also em-
pathize with their clients' needs 
and work towards finding the 
best solutions. Their teamwork 
and dedication have clearly set 
them on a path to success in the 
insurance industry.

Photo provided
Austin Boyer (left) and Jack Mosley (right) of Gordon 
Insurance Partners, LLC were recently named Rookie 
Agents of the Year.

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
      Le� to Right: Doug Stoops, Joe Burris, Linda Tomlinson, Marsha Shanks, Sharlene Guilkey, Carolyn Kennedy, Sandy Young, Sharon Haymaker, Jake Waterman, 
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Photo provided
The Noblesville High School Class of 1961 held their reunion last Saturday at Osprey Pointe at Morse Reservoir. 
They enjoyed a great pitch-in/potluck and especially catching up on the latest news about each other. Their 
63rd reunion is planned for 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 24, 2024 at the same location. Just remember: 
“We’re the class of ‘61, we’re the class that had the fun!” (From left) Doug Stoops, Joe Burris, Linda Tomlinson, 
Marsha Shanks, Sharlene Guilkey, Carolyn Kennedy, Sandy Young, Sharon Haymaker, Jake Waterman, Anne 
Rae Michael, Pat Goodwin, Larry Baker, Pat Gang, Geraldine Landis, David Roberts, Liz Wood, Linda Dugger, 
John Sampson, Freda Wyatt, Charlotte Gilbert.

NHS graduates celebrate
62nd high school reunion

Reporter photo by Nik Roberts
Last Saturday was the annual Cicero Street Festival, brought to you by Our Town Cicero and title 
sponsor Boathouse Restaurant and Swan Dive. Festivities included – but were not limited to – a cornhole 
tournament, abundant vendor booths, beer tents, a kids’ zone, live music, a 50/50 raffle, and of course, 
more food than you can shake a porkchop on a stick at. Cicero Fire and Police departments helped keep 
everyone safe. see more photos on Pages 5 and 6 and at readthereporter.com.

Cicero takes to the streets
with festive fun for all ages

Sheridan to
celebrate 100th

Homecoming
Submitted

It is time to celebrate a century of tradi-
tion, camaraderie, and Blackhawk spirit as 
Sheridan High School gears up for its 100th 
Homecoming on Sept. 16. This milestone 
promises a weekend of festivities that pays 
homage to the past while also celebrating 
Sheridan’s current community. Whether 
you are a proud alumnus, a current student, 
or a community member, this event is an 
excellent opportunity to have fun and show 
some school spirit.

In 1923, the Sheridan Athletic Alum-
ni Association orchestrated the first-ever 
homecoming celebration that culminated 
in a game against Wabash. According to a 
book on the history of Sheridan football, 
this was the first celebration of its kind in 
the State of Indiana. The festivities includ-
ed a parade and a record-breaking crowd of 
1,000 attendees. The tradition has continued 
to grow and evolve over the last 100 years. 

High School Principal Rick Davis 
shared, “Homecoming is always a fun, spe-
cial, and memorable 
time. This year, with it 
being the 100th anni-
versary, it has special 
meaning for everyone 
in both the school and 
the community. It has 
been awesome to look 
back on old photos and 
talk with alumni about 
their experiences at 
SHS. We are super excited to welcome back 
alumni and any Blackhawk fans out there. It 
should be a fantastic day!”

Football has been the hallmark of Sher-
idan’s homecoming celebration since it was 
first held in 1923, and Coach Larry “Bud” 
Wright has been a part of over half of these 
important events. Coach Wright, who has 
been Sheridan’s head football coach for 58 

Davis

See Homecoming . . . Page 2

Bicentennial spotlight 
shines on Fall Creek 
Township this month
Submitted

The Hamilton County Bicentennial 
Commission announces its lineup of 
grant-funded and community events 
for September 2023.

Fall Creek Township, located in the 
southeastern corner of Hamilton Coun-
ty and home to parts of Fishers, is being 
celebrated during September.

You can see details and other events 
on the online calendar at hamCo-
Turns200.com/events.

Traveling Exhibit
The traveling exhibit celebrates all 

five themes of the Bicentennial and 
showcases events, places, and people 
you may not know about even if you’ve 
lived in Hamilton County your whole 
life. Get familiar with these stories and 
think about how they affect Hamilton 
County residents into the present and 
future. Contact each host location for 
information on open hours.

• Sept. 2 to 8: Hamilton East Public 
Library, Fishers

• Sept. 9 to 15: Carmel Clay Public 
Library, Carmel

• Sept. 16 to 22: White River Ele-
mentary School, Noblesville

• Sept. 23 to 29: Promise Road El-
ementary School, Noblesville

See Fall Creek . . . Page 2

https://readthereporter.com
http://paulpoteet.com
http://facebook.com/HamiltonCountyReporter
http://wishtv.com
https://readthereporter.com/cicero-takes-to-the-streets-with-festive-fun-for-all-ages/
http://www.hamcoturns200.com/events
http://www.hamcoturns200.com/events
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Keep in Touch with 
Hamilton County’s 
Business Community

Hamilton County Business Magazine  
publishes online six times a year

FREE Online Subscription 
Scan the QR Code

www.hamiltoncountybusiness.com

Live Music At Pasto Italiano

PA
ST

O  ITALIANO
 

R E S TAU R A N T  
&  B A R 317-804-2051

3150 East State Rd. 32, Westfield

Benito DiBartoli Every Wednesday
(1/2 Price Bottles of Wine On Wednesdays)

Friday September 1
Tony Burton

 Reservations Recommended 

years commented, “Home-
coming is a huge deal, but 
right now the team is work-
ing hard and focusing on 
their upcoming game.” He 
added that as the big game 

approaches, the focus from 
the community and student 
body provides extra motiva-
tion for the team. 

Sheridan is pulling out 
all the stops to make the 

100th Homecom-
ing the best one 
yet. Kicking off 
on Friday, Sept. 
15, the school will 
hold a pep session 
during the school 
day in anticipation 
of the big game. 
That evening there 
will be a home-
coming dance at 
8 p.m. for high 
school students. 
Then on Saturday, 
Sept. 16, the fes-
tivities will con-
tinue beginning 
with a parade at 
10:30 a.m. There 
will be fun for the 
entire family with 
Sheridan’s “First Friday” 
booths and food trucks, 
which will be set up South-
west corner of the SHS 
parking lot. A powder puff 
football game will be host-
ed at Bud Wright Stadium 
at 1 p.m. Leading up to the 
matchup between the Sher-

idan Blackhawks 
and the Clinton 
Prairie Gophers 
in Bud Wright 
Stadium at 7 
p.m., there will be 
tailgates and kids’ 
zones set up from 
5 to 6:30 p.m. A 
complete list of 
Homecoming ac-
tivities and details 
can be found on 
the Sheridan High 
School website, 
scs.k12.in.us/shs.

A t h l e t i c 
Director Beth 
DeVinney is 
looking forward 
to a big turnout 
for the homecom-

ing festivities. She added, 
“Homecoming is such a 
great way to honor our stu-
dent-athletes as well as the 
history of Sheridan High 
School. What makes Sher-
idan great is the feeling of 
being home – no matter how 
long you have been away!”

deVinney

Wright

* * *
Delaware & Fall Creek 
Townships’ Signature 
Event: Bicentennial 
Memorial Unveiling

Sept. 9 at 11 a.m.
Conner Prairie, 13800 

Allisonville Road, Fishers
Free

Delaware and Fall Creek 
townships are partnering 
with Conner Prairie to cre-
ate a permanent reminder 
of the Hamilton County Bi-
centennial. A memorial will 
be unveiled at 11 a.m. on 
Saturday, Sept. 9 in Clowes 
Commons near the Lenape 
Camp showcasing the his-
tory of Delaware and Fall 
Creek townships, including 
Conner Prairie itself.

Come learn about the 
history of this area and join 
Conner Prairie for an archi-
tectural tour of the Conner 
House (also turning 200!) 
after the unveiling. Gather 
in the lobby before 11 a.m. 
to be sure and get your spot. 
Admission to Conner Prai-
rie required for other activ-
ities and experiences.

Taste of History: 
Fishing in Fall Creek

Sept. 13 from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

Hamilton East Public 
Library, Fishers

Free
Discover the “lure” of 

fishing in and around Geist, 
Fall Creek Township, and 
Hamilton County. Join the 
staff of the Hamilton East 
Public Library’s Indiana 
Room to learn about Ham-

ilton County waterways and 
aquatic life past, present, and 
future. Connect modern fish-
ing methods to the history of 
fishing in the area as you 
learn to tie your own fishing 
lure. Click here to sign up 
on the library website.

What’s Beneath 
Geist Reservoir?

Sept. 23 from 11 a.m. 
to noon

Hamilton East Public 
Library, Fishers

Free
Flooded in 1943, Geist 

Reservoir was the result of 
decades of planning. Come 
here speakers, local histori-
an Robert Bowling and area 
descendant and genealogist 
Susan Lucas, to learn about 
the community of German-
town and surrounding farms 
and how Geist came to be. 
If you’re a descendant of a 
family from this area, bring 
your memories and records. 
Click here to sign up on the 
library website.

About the Bicentennial
The Hamilton Coun-

ty Bicentennial Commis-
sion was established by the 
Hamilton County Board of 
Commissioners as the of-
ficial oversight agency for 
the 200th anniversary of the 
county in 2023. It will do 
so in partnership with the 
Hamilton County Historical 
Society, Hamilton County 
Tourism, Inc, and lead spon-
sor Duke Energy. For more 
information, visit hamCo-
Turns200.com.

Homecoming
from Page 1

Fall Creek
from Page 1

AccurAte
BAlAnced
locAl
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https://l.ead.me/bd8HPa
https://noblesvillebridgeofflowers.com/gala-2023/
https://tinyurl.com/4ry7jwp2
https://www.greenavenue.info/
http://www.pastoitalianowestfield.com/
http://www.scs.k12.in.us/shs
https://tinyurl.com/mwasb68n
https://tinyurl.com/3xfshrch
https://www.hamcoturns200.com/
https://www.hamcoturns200.com/
https://www.chriscenterpaws.com/upcoming-events
https://readthereporter.com/events
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FREE 

JENNIE
DEVOE

DEAN
MARTINI

Sun., Sept. 3 • 5-7 PM

Sun., Sept. 10

Enjoy free concert performances
on the terraced, amphitheater seating
surrounding the stately Centerpiece.

11677 Towne Rd., Carmel, IN 46032
MyHamiltonCountyParks.com • 317.770.4400

Upcoming Concert:

http://myhamiltoncountyparks.com
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Don’t go it alone 

Join us at Together Today! 

Together Today invites adults 55+ to enrich their lives through 
fun, educational, and healthy activities with  

friends new and established.  
Meets 1st & 3rd Fridays of the Month 9:00-1:30  

Breakfast and lunch provided. 

Together Today Arcadia 
1st & 3rd Fridays of the month 

Arcadia Christian Church 
 26901 State Rte 19, Arcadia, IN 46030  

Visit our website at www.shepherdscenterofhamiltoncounty.org or  

contact our office at 317-674-8777 for more information. 

We hope you can join us! 

Hamilton Southeastern: 
adults must accompany

K-8 students at high 
school sporting events

By GREGG MONTGOMERY
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

A Hamilton County 
school district told parents 
on Tuesday that its young-
er students can no longer 
attend high school athletic 
events without being ac-
companied and supervised 
by adults aged 18 and over.

This is effective imme-
diately and will be enforced 
at the upcoming Royals vs. 
Avon football game on Fri-
day, Sept. 1.

The announcement 

from Fishers-based hamil-
ton Southeastern Schools 
came just after 3 p.m. Tues-
day in a message called 
“K-8 Participation at High 
School Sporting Events.”

The change was made 
due to safety concerns, but 
the announcement provided 
no details. 

The change is for stu-
dents in kindergarten 
through Grade 8. The dis-
trict has two high schools, 
Fishers and Hamilton 
Southeastern.

The announcement says 

junior high school leaders 
will inform parents and 
students about the change. 
The change also will be 
announced on the platform 
that provides electronic 
tickets.

Parents were told to con-
tact school administrators 
for more information.

As of Oct. 1, 2020, Ham-
ilton Southeastern Schools 
recorded 21,760 students 
with the Indiana depart-
ment of education, making 
it one of Indiana’s five larg-
est school districts.

Submitted
Indiana Attorney Gen-

eral Todd Rokita backs par-
ents concerned with the use 
of disposable e-cigarettes 
intentionally marketed to 
minors in a letter sent to 
the U.S Food and drug 
Administration.

“Our great Hoosier par-
ents have a hard enough 
time raising their children 
these days with the increase 
of negative outside influenc-
es,” AG Rokita said. “We 
need to push back against 
companies that don’t care 
about our children’s health 
or their future success.”

Over 2.5 million middle 
school and high school stu-
dents nationwide have used 
an e-cigarette in the past 30 
days, and 25 percent use 
e-cigarettes daily. In Indi-
ana, one in 10 high school 
students and one in 30 mid-
dle school students reported 
current tobacco product use 
with e-cigarettes being the 
most used by minors.

In the United States, 
Puff, Elf Bar, and Breeze 
Smoke remain the most 
popular brands of illegal 
disposable e-cigarettes.

These products come 
in “child-friendly” flavors 

such as Blue Razz 
Ice, Strawberry 
Cream, and Bub-
ble Gang Sour 
Apple Berry – 
and they are high-
ly obtainable to 
America’s youth 
at local conve-
nience stores, via 
TikTok, and on 
various easily accessible 
websites.

In fact, Chinese dispos-
able e-cigarette manufactur-
ers, such as Elf Bar, direct-
ly market their products to 
American youth on TikTok. 
The hashtag “#ElfBar” re-
cently passed 2.1 billion 
views on the platform.

Last October, the Chi-
nese government banned 
flavored vaping products for 
its own citizens. Much like 
the use of TikTok, what Chi-
na considers too detrimental 
for its own youth, they do 
not bat an eye at the abso-
lute exploitation of Ameri-
can consumers, especially 
our youth.  

“My office is constant-
ly working to protect com-
mon sense Hoosiers and 
their children, as they are 
the most vulnerable among 
our community,” AG Roki-

ta said. “Wheth-
er it’s TikTok or 
e-cigarettes, our 
future generation 
should not be in-
undated with tox-
ic products sent to 
us from China.”

The number 
of different types 
of e-cigarette de-

vices sold in the U.S. has 
nearly tripled to over 9,000 
since 2020. This rise is al-
most entirely driven by un-
authorized disposable vapes 
from China. 

The Office of the Attor-
ney General has received 
multiple reports regard-
ing the dangers of fentan-
yl, some of which are tied 
to e-cigarettes and similar 
products. The threat of fen-
tanyl is not confined to illicit 
pills. Several reports sug-
gest that illegal, disposable, 
and flavored e-cigarettes 
made in China and unlaw-
fully sold to consumers in 
America may be laced with 
fentanyl.  

“The impact on our fu-
ture generation is currently 
risky, and it will turn out 
to be absolutely dire if we 
don’t take action now,” AG 
Rokita said.

rokita

Attorney General Todd Rokita lights 
up Chinese e-cigarette companies

http://visithamiltoncounty.com/art-pass
https://tinyurl.com/2p94rz8h
https://shepherdscenterofhamiltoncounty.org/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/education/hamilton-southeastern-adults-must-accompany-k-8-students-at-high-school-sporting-events
https://www.hseschools.org/
https://www.hseschools.org/
http://inview.doe.in.gov/corporations/1030050000/population
http://inview.doe.in.gov/corporations/1030050000/population
https://tinyurl.com/2d4wr9z8
https://tinyurl.com/2d4wr9z8
https://tinyurl.com/2d4wr9z8
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They were dancin’ . . . dancin’ in the street!

Reporter photos by Nik Roberts

https://www.westfieldwelcome.com/
https://tinyurl.com/ywp469fk
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All Aboard!

Sit back and enjoy the sights, sounds 
and experience of a ride in our 

1950s Santa Fe equipment. 

The Nickel Plate Express operates on 
12.5 miles of the former Nickel Plate 

Road between Noblesville and Atlanta. 

Excursions board out of Noblesville 
at 825 Forest Park Drive.

ENJOY THE RICH HISTORY 
OF RAIL TRAVEL!

NickelPlateExpress.com

NickelPlateExpress.com

Superhero 
Express  

Kids love this superhero adventure!                                                                                                                                      
Hop aboard for a fun filled ride with your 

favorite superhero! Start your day with 
training camp, where superheroes will 

teach superhero combat moves! 

September 16 and 17

NickelPlateExpress.com

Atlanta New Earth 
Festival Express  

Passengers will board the train from Hobbs 
Station at Forest Park for a 45-minute ride 
to Atlanta. Each trip will give passengers 

2-hours in Atlanta before returning.

September 24 and 25

NickelPlateExpress.com

Wizard Express
Climb aboard for a magical journey into 
the wizarding world. Brush up on local 

wizarding news, learn some new spells and 
enjoy treats such as a butter beverage!  
All excursions board in Noblesville  

at platform 8 ¾.

October 7 and 8

Chugga, Chugga: 
Northbrook Brewery Caboose  
All aboard for a special 21+ caboose ride 
to the newly opened Northbrook Brewery 

in Arcadia. Ride the historic Monon 
caboose from Hobbs Station in Noblesville 

up to the brewery in Arcadia and back. 

October 15 and 22 

Cicero Dinner Express   
Experience the nostalgia of the past with 
a delightful train ride to dinner. Depart 
from Hobbs Station in Noblesville, IN 

on the vintage Nickel Plate Express for a 
charming 30-minute journey to Cicero. 

October 5 and 19

Our photographer likes food

Reporter photos by Nik Roberts
Check out Get Some Churros on Instagram or call Executive Director Daniel Cappello at (317) 993-2570.

After all, what else is a street festival good for?

https://nickelplateexpress.com/
https://www.instagram.com/getsomechurros/
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East District Offi ce: (765) 639-0671

Help with Federal Agencies
I can help you when dealing with 
federal agencies, including:

• Social Security issues
• Medicare claims
• Veterans benefi ts
• Passport assistance
• IRS questions

US Flag Requests 
Obtain commemorative fl ags fl own 
over the US Capitol from my offi ce.

www.spartz.house.gov
West District Offi ce: (317) 848-0201

Military Academy Nominations
High school students in our district 
may contact my offi ce to request a 
nomination to attend one of our nation’s 
service academies. 

US Capitol and White House 
Tour Requests 
My offi ce can help arrange tours 
throughout our nation’s capital.

Constituent Services

CONGRESSWOMAN
VICTORIA SPARTZ
PROUDLY SERVING INDIANA’S 5TH DISTRICT

Crouch calls for eliminating state income tax
By GARRETT BERGQUIST
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

A leading candidate for 
Indiana governor last Fri-
day said economic growth 
would more than make up 
for revenue lost by eliminat-
ing the state income tax.

Suzanne Crouch said the 
states that rank ahead of In-
diana in economic growth 
are those that currently don’t 
levy any income tax. In an 
interview for All INdiana 
Politics, she said it’s time for 
Indiana to join that group.

“When we put mon-
ey back into [taxpayers’] 
pockets, they’re going to 
be ending up supporting 
the economy,” Crouch said. 
“And that, in turn, will grow 

revenues and help 
us support small 
businesses and 
attract other busi-
nesses here to In-
diana.”

Crouch said 
her plan also calls 
for a commis-
sion to look for 
inefficiencies in 
state government. She said 
this would help cut the size 
and growth of government, 
thereby reducing the need 
for tax revenue.

Her comments came 
as state lawmakers began 
hearings on a potentially 
large-scale overhaul of the 
state tax code. Panel mem-
bers have said their goal is 
to provide recommenda-

tions in time for 
the 2025 budget 
session, which 
also would be the 
first legislative 
session under the 
successor to the 
term-limited Gov. 
Eric Holcomb. 
Crouch is one of 
five major candi-

dates in the Republican pri-
mary to succeed him.

Crouch also has called 
for universal pre-K educa-
tion. She said the state should 
partner with the private sec-
tor to find the best way to 
implement the program.

“We need to work toward 
getting every child an oppor-
tunity to be able to learn, so 
that by third grade, they can 

read, and then be successful 
later in life,” said Crouch.

Crouch said she does not 
support lowering Indiana’s 
current mandatory school 
age of 7, nor does she sup-
port the idea of mandatory 
kindergarten.

Congressman Greg 
Pence’s name has been float-
ed as a potential running 
mate should Crouch receive 
the Republican nomination. 
Crouch told News 8 she is 
considering Pence, but she’s 
also considering other poten-
tial running mates, adding 
any serious talk of running 
mates this early in the elec-
tion cycle is premature.

All INdiana Politics 
airs at 9:30 a.m. Sunday on 
WISH-TV.

Crouch

Riverview Health welcomes
new family medicine physician

The REPORTER
Riverview Health wel-

comes Bryce Buente, DO 
to Westfield Medical.

As a family medicine 
physician, Dr. Buente pro-
vides care to patients of all 
ages. He enjoys helping 
patients with the manage-
ment of chronic medical 
conditions including dia-
betes, high blood pressure 
and obesity. He is trained 
in different procedures in-

cluding joint in-
jections, skin bi-
opsies and more.

Dr. Buente 
graduated from 
Marian Universi-
ty College of Os-
teopathic Medi-
cine. He enjoys 
p o w e r l i f t i n g , 
playing chess, 
and spending time with his 
family.

For more information, 

visit riverview.
org. To schedule 
an appointment, 
please call (317) 
867-5263
About Riverview 

Health
R i v e r v i e w 

Health is com-
prised of a 
full-service, 156-

bed hospital in Nobles-
ville, a 16-bed hospital in 
Westfield, as well as free-

standing combined ER and 
urgent care facilities. Also 
included are more than 25 
primary, immediate and 
specialty-care facilities 
in Hamilton County. Riv-
erview Health provides 
comprehensive inpatient 
and outpatient services in 
more than 35 healthcare 
specialties and has been 
frequently recognized for 
its clinical and service ex-
cellence.

Buente

https://www.westfieldplayhouse.org/
https://spartz.house.gov/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/politics/crouch-calls-for-eliminating-state-income-tax
https://riverview.org/
https://riverview.org/
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Last Thursday, Friday, 

and Saturday, Beck's Supe-
rior Hybrids held its annu-
al Becknology Days at the 
plant near Atlanta.

Several pieces of equip-
ment were available as re-
wards. Of course, Case equip-
ment was displayed as well.

The Remnant Trust 
had a display of historical 
documents relating to the 
founding of the country and 
ancient copies of the Bible. 
American Revolution-era 
reenactors were also present 
to display historical artifacts.

Coffee and donuts were 
available in the morning. 
Thousands of ice cream 
cones were passed out 
during the heat of the day. 
Lunch was served to several 
thousands of customers.

Participants had activi-
ties available for children, 

including basketball, face-
painting, creating their own 
T-shirt design. Pictures were 
available and the country 
store was open.

Presidential candidate 
and former Congressman, 
Indiana Governor, and Vice 
President Mike Pence spoke 
to a receptive crowd.

People came from Iowa, 
North Dakota, Minnesota, 
Illinois, Ohio, and Ken-
tucky, along with numerous 
Hoosiers.

8 News

Archaeology
Month

Join us at the Taylor Center 
for a celebration full of 
lectures, activities and FUN!

*The program occurring on this date takes place at Coxhall 
Gardens, 11677 Towne Rd., Carmel, IN 46032

12308 Strawtown Ave., Noblesville, IN 46060

For program information and
registration call 317.774.2574 or
visit MyHamiltonCountyParks.com 

A program
THOUSANDS OF YEARS

in the making!

Saturdays
Sept. 9 | Sept. 16*
Sept. 23 | Sept. 30

CONCERTS202 3
THEIN

CENTERPIECE

By

Supporting Sponsor

FREE 

DEAN
MARTINI

Sun., Sept. 10 • 5-7 PM

Sun., Sept. 17

Enjoy free concert performances
on the terraced, amphitheater seating
surrounding the stately Centerpiece.

11677 Towne Rd., Carmel, IN 46032
MyHamiltonCountyParks.com • 317.770.4400

Upcoming Concert:

RODNEY
STEPP

Reporter photos
(Above) A John Deere on tracks with 120-foot spraying boom. 
(Right) Families loved seeing the large and expensive equipment 
used by many of today’s farmers.

Reporter photo

Photo provided by Liz Taylor, The Remnant Trust

(Above) One of the period actors was at The 
Remnant Trust display. Here he holds the book 
Letters from a Farmer, in Pennsylvania, to the 
inhabitants of the British Colonies, written by John 
Dickinson in 1774. (Right) Beck’s President Scott 
Beck presented in this large, air-conditioned tent.

Becknology Days offered a
little something for everyone

http://myhamiltoncountyparks.com
http://myhamiltoncountyparks.com
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2024 Old West Murder Express

Ride the rails. Enjoy the meal. Solve the crime.
February 24-25, 2024

NickelPlateExpress.com

By JAY ADKINS
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

Hoosier Lottery Pow-
erball tickets should be 
checked carefully as one en-
try matched four out of five 
numbers and the Powerball 
in Saturday’s $345 million 
jackpot drawing. 

A $50,000 winning tick-
et was purchased at the Kro-
ger store located at 14800 

Hazel Dell Crossing in No-
blesville.

The winning Powerball 
numbers for Saturday are: 
20-22-26-28-63 with the 
Powerball of 5.

The ticket holder should 
ensure their ticket is in a secure 
place, consider meeting with a 
financial adviser, and contact 
Hoosier Lottery customer ser-
vice at (800 955-6886 for spe-
cific claim instructions.

$50,000 winning 
Powerball ticket 

sold in Noblesville

Hamilton County legislators seek 
Statehouse interns for 2024 session
The REPORTER

Local law-
makers are seek-
ing interns to join 
them at the State-
house during the 
2024 legislative 
session. 

A c c o r d i n g 
to House Speak-
er Todd Huston 
(R-Fishers), House 
interns will be paid $900 
bi-weekly as they work in 
downtown Indianapolis 
during the session, which 
starts in January and con-
cludes mid-March. 

“The House Republi-
can internship is a unique 
opportunity for students 
and recent graduates to ex-
plore their interests, build 
their portfolio, and gain 
work experience,” Huston 
said. “Whether it's helping 
constituents or working on 
policy, House interns man-
age a lot of responsibilities, 
and this program can help 
set them apart from other 
candidates when looking for 
future jobs.”

State Rep. Chuck Go-
odrich (R-Noblesville) said 
House internships are open 
to college students and re-
cent graduates of all majors.

“This internship is a 
great opportunity for stu-
dents to develop new skills, 
network and work through 
challenges that will prepare 

them for the competitive 
workforce,” Goodrich said. 
“I hope to see local Hoosiers 
apply for this rewarding 
experience.”

Paid, spring-semester in-
tern positions are full time, 
Monday through Friday, and 
include free parking, career 
and professional develop-
ment assistance, enrollment 
access to an Indiana govern-
ment class, and opportuni-
ties to earn academic credits 
through the student's college 
or university. Interns are also 
eligible to apply for a com-
petitive $3,000 scholarship 
to use toward undergraduate 
and graduate expenses.

“Internships are critical 
to developing time man-
agement, communication 
and writing skills that will 
be used in any career,” 
said State Rep. Chris Jeter 
(R-Fishers). “I encourage 
students to apply for this 
opportunity where they 
will build their resumes and 
make lifelong professional 
connections.”

According to State Rep. 
Donna Schaibley (R-Carm-
el), students can apply for 
internships in a variety of 
departments related to their 
field of study, including leg-
islative operations, policy, 
and communications and 
media relations. 

“Whether it's covering 
committees or press con-
ferences, our interns are 
key to helping session run 
smoothly,” Schaibley said. 
“Students and recent grad-
uates looking for a unique 
and rewarding internship at 
the Statehouse should apply 
soon.”

State Rep. Jerry Torr 
(R-Carmel) said applica-
tions are available online at 
indianahouserepublicans.
com/internship and are due 
by Oct. 31. 

“This is a great opportu-
nity to serve Hoosiers while 
taking on more responsibil-
ity as a young adult,” Torr 
said. “Our interns work di-
rectly with legislators from 
across Indiana and get a 

firsthand look at how laws 
are made as well as the 
impact they can make on 
Hoosiers.”

Huston Goodrich Jeter Schaibley Torr

By ASHLEY FOWLER
WISH-TV | wishtv.com

Diners in Fishers will soon be able to 
see the letter grade their favorite restaurant 
received from city health inspectors.

The Fishers Health Department will 
post letter grades on restaurant doors start-
ing Friday. Grades must be displayed on 
the exterior door of all Fishers restaurants 
by Sept. 30.

The new retail 
food inspection grad-
ing system for Fishers 
restaurants was ap-
proved by the Fishers 
City Council last No-
vember and was put 
into effect during 2023 
restaurant inspections.

After inspections, 
restaurants receive an A, B, or C letter grade 
based on a 100-point scale. 

“Although a popular program in cit-
ies around the United States, this is not 
something that Indiana residents are used 
to seeing as they enter their favorite restau-
rant,” said Monica Heltz, Fishers Health 
Department Director. “We hope to lead the 
charge in improving food safety standards 
in Central Indiana. Food grades are an ev-
idenced-based strategy to achieve this aim. 
The health and safety of our residents is our 
top priority, and we are dedicated to partner-
ing with our local restaurants to ensure they 

are successful under this new model.”
New grades will be handed out each 

year during annual inspections. Health 
inspectors will start grading food trucks 
in 2024.

Grades are available to the public 
through an interactive dashboard at fishers.
in.us/FoodGrade.

Graphic provided by Fishers Health Department
Diners in Fishers will soon be able 
to see the letter grade their favorite 
restaurant received from Fishers 
Health Department food inspectors.heltz

Fishers Health Department 
launches restaurant grading scale

thanks for reading 
the reporter!
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PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
including

the ESTATE of CHARLES “PETE” ALLEY
BIDDING OPENS:

Wednesday, August 30th @ 6pm
SOFT CLOSE BEGINS:

Saturday, Sept. 16th @ 6pm
PREVIEW DAY:

Wed., Sept. 13th from Noon - 6pm
FEATURING:
The ESTATE of PETE ALLEY 
Large Model Train & Railroad Collection  & Memorabilia, Lanterns - Signs, 
Advertising - Coins. Artifacts, VERY NICE Clean Furniture Appliances & Household 
Soft Goods, Moving Blankets, Electronics, Longaberger Antiques & Collectibles, 
Tools - Bicycles, Outdoor Cooking Equip., Bean Pots, Fryers - More

To View Complete Sale Bill Including Pictures & Terms
and to Register & Start Bidding:

Click the Calendar Link @ www.cripesauction.com
Absentee Bidding is still Available

PREVIEW - PICKUP & PAY AT
Cripe’s Auction Service
3247 E. State Road 28

Tipton, IN
765-675-6909

www.cripesauction@yahoo.com
Wade Cripe, Auctioneer

#AU11000034

ON-LINE AUCTION

PUBLIC NoTICe
Please be advised that the Westfield-Washington Township Board of Zoning 

Appeals will meet at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 12, 2023, at Westfield City 
Hall, 130 Penn Street, Westfield, Indiana, or in a virtual format viewable at https://
www.youtube.com/user/CityofWestfieldIN, for the purposes of holding a public 
hearing and reviewing and acting on the following petitions for the purpose of 
reviewing and acting on the following petitions:

• 2308-VU-09; 17502 Shady Nook Road, Dustin and Lana Nichols requests a 
Variance of Use to permit a by-appointment only Low-Intensity Retail (Beauty 
Salon) use on 0.65 acres +/- in the GO: General Office District (Article 13.2);  

• 2309-VS-20; 2753 Pyrenean Place, Stacey and Stacy Parker request a Variance 
of Development Standard to encroach eighteen (18) feet into the thirty (30) foot 
Minimum Rear Yard Setback to accommodate a swimming pool and deck on 0.56 
acres +/- in the Oak Manor Planned Unit Development (PUD) District; 

• 2309-VS-21; 1960 E Greyhound Pass, Academy LTD by Barnes & Thornburg, 
LLP requests a Variance of Development Standard to permit outdoor sale displays 
on 6.53 acres +/- in the SB-PD: Special Business Planned Development District 
(Article 6.12(C)(2)(a)(ii)); 

• 2309-VS-22; 14933 Thatcher Lane, CBRE Group, Inc. by NELCO 
Architecture, Inc. requests a Variance of Development Standard to modify site 
lighting standards in order to accommodate the redevelopment of a 0.95 acre +/- 
site in the SB-PD: Special Business/Planned Development District (Article 6.9(F)
(2);

• 2309-VU-10; 2404 E South Street, Mike Broshears requests a Variance of Use 
to permit indoor auto sales on 0.80 acres +/- in the AG-SF1: Agriculture/Single-
Family Rural District (Article 13.2); and

• 2309-SE-02; 17695 Shamrock Boulevard, Westfield-Washington Schools by 
Church Church Hittle + Antrim requests a Special Exception to permit a tax-
exempt use (school-operated tennis and pickleball facility) on 3.83 acres +/- in the 
Junction Planned Unit Development (PUD) zoning district.

Specific details regarding the cases may be obtained from the Westfield 
Community Development Department, 2728 East 171st Street, Westfield, Indiana 
46074 or by calling (317) 804-3170.

Westfield-Washington Township Board of Zoning Appeals
Westfield Community Development Department
2728 East 171st Street, Westfield, Indiana 46074
www.westfield.in.gov

R3025 8/30/23, 9/4/23

— Westfield —

Meeting Notices

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Hamilton North Public Li-
brary Board of Trustees scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
19, 2023, has been moved from 
the Atlanta Library to the Jenkins 
Room of the Cicero Library, 209 
W. Brinton St., Cicero.

The Westfield Washington 
Schools Board of Trustees will hold 
a pre-bargaining public hearing at 4 
p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 31, 2023, in 
the Community Room at the West-
field Washington Schools Admin-
istration Center, 19500 Tomlinson 
Road, Suite B, Westfield.

This is a public hearing re-
quired by law to take place prior to 
any bargaining meetings with the 
Westfield Classroom Teachers As-
sociation (WCTA). Salary, wages, 
and salary and wage-related fringe 
benefits, including accident, sick-
ness, health, dental, vision, life, 
disability, retirement benefits, and 
paid time off (I.C. 20-28-9-11) are 
permitted to be bargained.

If you have comments for this 
Public Hearing, you can submit 
them by 3 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 
31 to the Board of School Trustees 
at prattst@wws.k12.in.us. Only 
public comments on the bargain-
able items on teacher contracts 
will be heard at this meeting.

Pursuant to I.C. 5-14-1-5.5, the 
Hamilton County Election Board 
will hold a public meeting at 10 
a.m. on Friday, Oct. 6, 2023, in 
the Clerk’s Office at the Hamil-
ton County Government & Judi-
cial Center, 1 Hamilton County 
Square, Noblesville.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to conduct a public test of the 
voting machines to be used in the 
2023 Municipal Election, as well 
as other Election Board matters.

The Fall Creek Township 
Board will meet for a public hear-
ing to discuss the 2024 budget at 
6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 6, 
2023, in the Community Room at 
the Fall Creek Township Trust-
ee’s Office, 11595 Brooks School 
Road, Fishers.

Send Meeting notices to:  
news@readthereporter.com

INESA application deadline just days away
Parents of children with disabilities can apply for up to $19K in funding
The REPORTER

Hoosier parents of chil-
dren with disabilities only 
have days left to apply 
for the Indiana Education 
Scholarship Account (INE-
SA) for the 2023-24 school 
year. The INESA program 
helps students with disabil-
ities in K-12 get the educa-
tional funding they need. 
The application deadline is 
11:59 p.m. Friday, Sept. 1.

This scholarship funding 
provides eligible students 
access to the educational 
environment that best meets 
their learning needs, such as 
private education, at-home 
learning, and other non-pub-
lic educational settings that 
qualify.

“More than 180,000 
Hoosier students have learn-
ing needs that require great-
er care to meet their abili-

ties, and nothing 
is more important 
than ensuring the 
education of a 
child,” said Indi-
ana Treasurer of 
State Daniel El-
liott. “As a proud 
school-choice par-
ent, my wife and 
I were lucky to 
have options available for all 
of our children that met each 
of their learning needs.”

But finding the correct 
educational choices can be 
intimidating and parents 
can feel lost getting their 
children the services and 
support they need to receive 
a well-rounded learning ex-
perience, said Elliott. 

A new video, launched 
by the Office of the Indiana 
Treasurer of State earlier 
this month, explains how 

parents can apply 
for up to $19,000 
in funding and use 
it to customize 
their child’s edu-
cation. 

Parents can 
use INESA dol-
lars for a variety 
of qualified ex-
penses for educa-

tional support, such as tui-
tion and fees, transportation 
costs, occupational therapy, 
tutoring, vocational and life-
skills courses, extra-curricu-
lum programs, and more.

The Indiana legislature 
appropriates $10 million to 
fund the INESA program 
each year. More than 173 
Hoosier students have bene-
fited from this unique fund-
ing since the first enrollment 
took place for the 2022-
2023 school year. 

Parents can find out 
more about the INESA at 
in.gov/tos/inesa/home.
About the Indiana Education 

Scholarship Fund
The Indiana Education 

Scholarship Account Pro-
gram will provide students 
with disabilities throughout 
the state of Indiana access 
to funds to set up an educa-
tional environment that best 
meets their learning needs. 
Parents of Eligible Students, 
or emancipated Eligible 
Students, will have the op-
portunity to spend dedicat-
ed scholarship money on 
approved educational pro-
grams, therapies, services, 
tuition and fees, and other 
expenses related to the stu-
dent’s education. The INE-
SA program is administered 
by the Indiana Treasurer of 
State's office.

elliott

Get involved & help
remove stigmas during 

National Suicide
Prevention Month

The REPORTER
September is Suicide 

Prevention Awareness 
Month, a crucial time to 
raise awareness, remove 
stigmas, and provide educa-
tion about suicide.

Having conversations 
about suicide is important 
because it reduces the stig-
ma associated with the top-
ic. By allowing for more 
open and honest communi-
cation, individuals with sui-
cidal ideations can feel more 
empowered to seek help and 
are less likely to feel alone.

Currently, suicide is the 
11th leading cause of death 
in the United States. For ages 
10 to 44, suicide is the sec-
ond leading cause of death. 

Anyone can partici-
pate in Suicide Prevention 
Awareness Month. There are 
activities that individuals, 
schools, offices, churches, 
and all types of organizations 
can conduct to bring aware-
ness to suicide prevention. 

Visit JasonFoundation.
com to download the Sui-
cide Prevention Awareness 
Month Informational Pack-
et. Look for Suicide Preven-
tion Month under the How 
to Get Involved tab, or click 
here. Within the packet, 
there are ideas on how busi-

nesses, schools, religious 
institutions, athletic orga-
nizations, and even your 
family can become involved 
in spreading the message of 
suicide prevention. 

Also, on the Suicide 
Prevention Month page you 
can click on #IWONTBESI-
LENT to learn about The Ja-
son Foundation's campaign 
to reach as many citizens as 
possible with the positive 
message that suicide is pre-
ventable and enable those 
citizens to reach out for help 
for their loved ones and 
friends. You can download 
signs, brochures, flyers, and 
stickers to display. There is 
even a user guide to help 
you plan for the month-long 
campaign. 

The Jason Foundation 
believes that education is 
the key to prevention. Our 
nation should be familiar 
with the warning signs asso-
ciated with suicide, suicide 
facts and statistics, and how 
to find help for those at risk.

Suicide can be prevent-
able. Together, we all can 
save lives. You may even 
save your co-worker, friend, 
neighbor's child, a relative, 
or even your son or daughter.

Are you up for the chal-
lenge?

By ADAM CROWE
A Seat on the Aisle

FIRST – a quick re-
minder that the Indianapolis 
Fringe Festival continues 
this weekend. 

For readers seeking oth-
er fare, I've stepped just a bit 
West of Mass Ave. to bring 
you the latest production 
of a new theater company. 
Naptown African Ameri-
can Theatre Collective Inc, 
(NAATC) is presenting the 
Indianapolis premiere of 
Dominique Morisseau's De-
troit '67.

An award-winning play-
wright (including a MacAr-
thur Fellowship), Morisseau 
is the Tony Award Nomi-
nated author of the book for 
the musical Ain't Too Proud 
– The Life and Times of the 
Temptations. Her most fa-
mous plays include Skeleton 
Crew and Pipeline – both 
performed at the Phoenix 
Theatre (by Summit Per-
formance and the Phoenix 
itself, respectively).

Detroit '67 is, as you'd 
expect, set in that year, in 
the city with a long history 
of racial discrimination and 
economic inequality. Chelle 
and Lank are siblings, living 
in the home their parents left 
them and making plans to 
host house parties as a way 
to make ends meet. They 
have very different ideas 
about what to do with a 
sum of money left to them 
by their parents, and as that 

conflict brews inside the 
house, external pressures 
build in the hot July of 1967 
Detroit.

Motown is central to 
Morisseau's storytelling, 
and the play makes excel-
lent use of it. As violence 
erupts in the neighborhood, 
that iconic music serves as 
a haven in the basement of 
the siblings' family home. 
Childhood friends Bunny 
and Sly add layers of a cho-
sen family as well as sparks 
of romance. The appearance 
of a young white woman, 
Caroline, completes the vol-
atile mix.

Directed by D'yshe 
Mansfield, Detroit '67 rec-
reates a series of days of 
intense violence, while stay-
ing grounded in the lives 
of its characters. The per-
formances are equal to the 
power of the story itself. 

LaKesha Lorene and Ennis 
Adams Jr. as the siblings at 
the center of the storm, carry 
their Black joy and the pain 
of their lives effortlessly. 
As family friends Sly and 
Bunny, Daniel A. Martin 
and Dena L. Toler provide 
exquisite counterpoints and 
make the most of the com-
edy in the play. Toler con-
vulses the audience with just 
the right look or phrase and 
Martin continues a string 
of strong performances in 
Indianapolis. Finally, as 
Caroline, Sara Castillo Dan-
durand does her best with a 
problematic character that 
sometimes feels more a plot 
device than a real inhabitant 
of this world.

David Orr's set and 
Danielle Buckel Klein's 
costumes hold the show in 
a clear time and place, and 
Laura Glover brings her 

considerable talents in the 
lighting design.

Bottom line: NAATC 
is a long overdue addition 
to the Indianapolis theater 
scene. On opening night, 
every single seat in the 
Phoenix's Russel theater 
was FILLED. This kick-off 
to the Phoenix Theatre Cul-
tural Centre's 2023-20243 
season, Detroit '67 success-
fully builds a world of hope 
and tragedy and transports 
the audience to a time and 
place that feels, for better 
and worse, all too resonate.

Detroit '67 runs at Phoe-
nix Theatre Cultural Centre 
through Sept. 10. Tickets 
are available at the Phoenix 
website at PhoenixTheatre.
org or by calling (317) 635-
7529.

Read more great play re-
views from A Seat on the Aisle 
at asota.wordpress.com.

Photo provided
(From left) Ennis Adams, Jr., Dena L. Toler, LaKesha Lorene, and Daniel A. 
Martin in Detroit ’67 on stage now at Phoenix Theatre Cultural Centre.

Hope & tragedy in Detroit ’67

The REPORTER
Tickets for the 2023 

AES Indiana Yuletide Cel-
ebration at Hilbert Circle 
Theatre are now on sale.

Broadway star Ben 
Crawford will serve as host 
of the 2023 AES Indiana 
Yuletide Celebration, with 
28 shows between Dec. 
1 and 23. Principal Pops 
Conductor Jack Everly will 
serve as music director. Oth-
er special guests include the 
return of MOIPEI as fea-
tured artists and perform-
er Nick Hodge on the Cyr 
wheel. 

Crawford started his 
Broadway career when he 
covered the roles of Jean 
Valjean and Javert in the 
Broadway revival of Les 
Misérables at the Broad-
hurst Theatre. Since then, 
he’s played the titular char-
acter in Shrek, been a big 
bully in Big Fish, ran around 
like a sane lunatic in On the 
Twentieth Century, fathered 
a spoiled brat in Charlie & 
the Chocolate Factory, and 
was blessed to have been 
the final Phantom in Broad-
way’s Phantom of the Op-
era, which closed in April 
after 35 years on Broadway. 
His other credits include 110 

in the Shade, Hello, Dol-
ly!, Assassins, Merrily We 
Roll Along, South Pacific, 
and Oklahoma! He served 
as the host of Yuletide Cel-
ebration in 2012 and 2014.

“The holidays are all 
about spending time with 
family, so I’m absolutely 
looking forward to spend-
ing time with my ISO fam-
ily,” Crawford said. “I hope 
you will join us as we help 
make your season merry and 
bright!”

The incredibly gift-
ed MoIPeI, comprising 
triplets Mary, Maggy, and 
Marta, will once again join 
the AES Indiana Yuletide 
Celebration cast of sing-
ers, dancers, and friends 
from the North Pole. These 
sisters made their Yuletide 
Celebration debut in 2022 
and charmed audiences with 
their amazing harmonies 
and lively performances. 
They have performed to 
sold-out audiences in Tanza-
nia, Uganda, Canada, Vene-
zuela, China, and the United 
States.

Tickets may be pur-
chased online at Indianap-
olisSymphony.org or by 
calling the Box Office at 
(317) 639-4300. 

Tickets now on sale for 2023 
AES Indiana Yuletide Celebration

thanks for reading the reporter!
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Today’s BiBle Reading
hagar and Ishmael

Now Sarai, Abram’s wife, had borne him no 
children. But she had an Egyptian slave named 
Hagar; so she said to Abram, “The Lord has kept 
me from having children. Go, sleep with my slave; 
perhaps I can build a family through her.”

Abram agreed to what Sarai said. So after 
Abram had been living in Canaan ten years, 
Sarai his wife took her Egyptian slave Hagar and 
gave her to her husband to be his wife. He slept 
with Hagar, and she conceived.

When she knew she was pregnant, she began to 
despise her mistress. Then Sarai said to Abram, 
“You are responsible for the wrong I am suffering. 
I put my slave in your arms, and now that she 
knows she is pregnant, she despises me. May the 
Lord judge between you and me.”

“Your slave is in your hands,” Abram said. 
“Do with her whatever you think best.” Then 
Sarai mistreated Hagar; so she fled from her.

Genesis 16:1-6 (NIV)
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A

REALTORS

F.C. TUCKER 
COMPANY317.439.3258 Peggy or 317.695.6032 Jennifer

THE

REALTORS®

Peggy

Jennifer

Speak to Deak.com

Call Peggy 317.439.3258  
or Jennifer 317.695.6032

Your house  
could be here! 
Give us a call.

18507 Idlewind Court
Westfield • $1,499,000

8675 Luann Street
Noblesville • $294,900

Stunning former Home-A-Rama beauty featuring 
5BR, 3BA/2 half baths, walkout basement, 
beautiful hardwood floors, and gorgeous 

architecture throughout.  BLC#21931254

Cute as a button and neat as a pin! This adorable 
brick home offers 4 BR/2 BA and is move-in ready.
No HOA, large lot, & close to parks, golf courses,  

& downtown Noblesville. BLC#21931520 

PENDING

SOLD!

Low maintenance home located in sought after 
Highlands of Stony Creek. Stunning 2BR/2BA home 

with office offers a split floorplan & open concept living. 
Patio with lighted pergola. Amenities include swimming 

pool, clubhouse, gym, tennis, pickleball, playground, 
basketball & walking trails!  BLC#21935552

17016 Loch Circle
Noblesville • $344,900

PENDING As summer winds 
down, the housing 

market is still red hot!

donald H. Bowman
January 21, 1935 – august 25, 2023

Donald H. Bowman, Ph.D, 88, Noblesville, passed 
away on Friday, August 25, 2023, at 
his home. He was born on January 21, 
1935, to Doyle and Viola (Pfaff) Bow-
man in Indianapolis.

He was raised in Noblesville and 
graduated from Noblesville High 
School at the top of his class. Don grad-
uated from Earlham College with hon-
ors and received his MS from Harvard 
and a Ph.D in chemistry from Purdue. 

He worked for Standard Oil in Whiting, Ind., Purdue Indi-
anapolis, Western Electric and finished his career at Ball 
Corporation in Muncie. Don married Mary Dill in 1959.

He is survived by his wife, Mary Bowman; daughters, 
Sharon (husband, Jim) Faulstich and Kara Bowman; grand-
children, Michael Berning, Jeremy Berning, and Kassandra 
(Kelly) Faulstich; great-grandchildren, Warren Gingrich 
and Audra DeLuna; and his brother-in-law, Gerry Fortner.

In addition to his parents, Don was preceded in death by 
his son, Brian H. Bowman; and his sister, Sherry Fortner.

Visitation will be from 1 to 2 p.m., with services at 2 
p.m., on Thursday, August 31, 2023, at Randall & Roberts 
Funeral Home, 1150 Logan St., Noblesville. Pastor Mitch-
ell Haynes will officiate. Burial will be at Crownland Cem-
etery in Noblesville.

Condolences: randallroberts.com

Winnie lou Michael
december 29, 1933 – august 24, 2023

Winnie Lou Michael, 89, passed away 
peacefully at her home in Terhune, Ind., sur-
rounded by her loving family on Thursday af-
ternoon, August 24, 2023. Born December 29, 
1933, in Frankfort, Ind., she was the daughter 
of the late Russell Leon “Rut” and Avianell K. 
“Avi” (Harshman) Harris. 

Out on the family farm, near where Boone 
and Clinton counties meet, is where Winnie 
spent her early years, but just a short while after 
graduating from Kirklin High School (not Clinton Cen-
tral) with the Class of 1953, the allure of the big city was 
just too overpowering. Winnie and her husband, Dale, set-
tled in the “suburbs” of Terhune, Ind. If you have lived 
in or around the Terhune area, it is hard to remember a 
time when you didn’t know Winnie. For most of us, it 
seems that she’s always been there. You needed to get a 
hold of somebody, call Winnie, she would know how to 
reach them … something needed done around town, she 
would track down somebody to take care of it … who, 
what, when, and where happened around town years ago, 
Winnie could probably tell you (or at least point you in the 
right direction). Areas like Terhune are wonderful places 
to find, and when you meet someone like Winnie, you see 
why people want to call them home.

For 25 years Winnie worked at the Johns & Calvert store 
in Terhune. She was hired to be a clerk, but soon found her-
self doing a little of everything around the store. Although 
no official title was ever given to her, Winnie quickly be-
came known as one of the best sandwich makers and free 
candy distributors in that part of the county. 

She was an active member of the Terhune United 
Methodist Church and was President of the Terhune La-
dies Aid for … well … forever. Countless funeral dinners, 
community dinners, making sure the church was tidy and 
well kept, checking the heat in the winter and air in the 
summer, opening up the church when somebody need-
ed in, and checking to make sure it was locked up, plus 
the multitude of other duties that she welcomed upon her 
shoulders over the years, was most definitely a labor of 
love and devotion. She was also a member of the Re-
bekah’s Lodge #631 of Terhune.

For Winnie, family was the single most important 
thing. She followed every activity that her grandchildren 
(as well as her many nieces and nephews) were involved 
in. Being able to hold each of her grand and great-grand-
children was one of the things that made her the happiest. 

She also liked having her family and friends 
over to the house for cookouts from time to time 
– or as she liked to call them – “Winnie Roasts.” 
Sitting around and visiting, no matter the occa-
sion, was where Winnie was in her element. She 
also enjoyed doing word searches and watching 
the hummingbirds that came by the house to say 
hello. Winnie was an avid Colts fan and could 
be known to have a word – or many words – 
to say during games. She was a Hall of Fame 

armchair quarterback, coach, and color commentator, all 
rolled into one.

Winnie is survived by her son, Jay Evan Michael 
(Leslie) of Frankfort; two daughters, Cindy D. Duche-
min (Jan) of Sheridan, and Donna D. Cox (Brian) of 
Sheridan; eight grandchildren, Daniel Scott Duchemin 
(Megan), Craig Michael Duchemin (Tara), Kilee Marie 
Powell (Allen), Brittney Paige Weathers (Chris), Cody 
Evan Michael, Mackenzie Noelle Michael, Justin Mi-
chael Cox (Sarah), and Caitlin Nicole Whisler (Nate); 
20 great-grandchildren, Jake, Laney, Miles, Finn, Jovie, 
Kaleb, Blake, Connor, Grayden, Aubrey, Evan, Allison, 
Rorey, Lylyan, Abel, Easton, Kade, Huxton, Emma, and 
Ian; sister, Wanda Lee Kercheval of Kirklin; and many, 
many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Russell Leon 
“Rut” and Avianell K. “Avi” (Harshman) Harris; brother, 
Bud Harris and his wife Kay Harris; brother-in law, David 
L. Kercheval; brother-in-law, Alan Michael and his wife 
Patty Michael; and by the love of her live, Dale Evan Mi-
chael on March 14, 1988. She and Dale were married on 
May 28, 1955.

Winnie was not much of a risk taker and never left 
things entirely to chance. She provided her family semi-de-
tailed instructions as to how things needed to be done, and 
in what manner, when it came to her funeral … termed by 
Winnie as “My Day.”

Funeral services will be held at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Au-
gust 31, 2023, at Kercheval Funeral Home, 306 E. 10th St., 
Sheridan, with visitation from 4 p.m. until the time of ser-
vice. Reverend Karl Kercheval and Pastor Cheryl Weesner 
will be officiating. Winnie will be laid to rest at 11 a.m. 
on Friday, September 1, 2023, at Crown View Cemetery in 
Sheridan.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be pre-
sented to the Terhune United Methodist Church.

Condolences: kerchevalfuneralhome.com

Paul Poteet . . .
Your Hometown weatherman!

www.randallroberts.com
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
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Access the entire 2023 
Bicentennial Event Lineup 
and get event/program details: 
HamCoTurns200.com

2023 BICENTENNIAL
SEPTEMBER EVENTS

Be a part of 
Hamilton County history!

BICENTENNIAL MEMORIAL UNVEILING
SEPTEMBER 9, 11 A.M.
Conner Prairie, Allisonville Road, Fishers
FREE
Delaware and Fall Creek Townships are partnering with Conner Prairie to create a permanent 

reminder of the Hamilton County Bicentennial! A memorial will be unveiled at 11am in Clowes 

Commons near the Lenape Camp and Prairietown showcasing the history of Delaware and Fall 

Creek Townships, including Conner Prairie itself. Come learn about the history of this area, and join 

Conner Prairie for an architectural tour of the Conner House (pictured above: also turning 200!) 

after the unveiling. For pricing details and tour pre-registration, visit: hamcoturns200.com/events

DELAWARE AND FALL CREEK TOWNSHIPS’ signature event

TASTE OF HISTORY: FISHING IN FALL CREEK
September 13, 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Hamilton East Public Library
Municipal Drive, Fishers  | FREE
Discover the “lure” of fishing in and around Geist, Fall Creek Township, and 

Hamilton County! Join the staff of the Hamilton East Public Library’s Indiana 

Room to learn about Hamilton County waterways and aquatic life past, present, 

and future. Connect modern fishing methods to the history of fishing in our area 

as you learn to tie your own fishing lure. 

Sign up on the library website: hepl.lib.in.us.

HAMILTON CO. BICENTENNIAL TRAVELING EXHIBIT
September 2-8, Hamilton East Public Library, Fishers
September 9-15, Carmel Clay Public Library, Carmel
September 16-22, White River Elementary School, Noblesville
September 23-29, Promise Road Elementary School, Noblesville 
FREE | Learn about all five of our Bicentennial themes: Arts, Diversity/Inclusion, 

Education, Historic Preservation, and Parks/Environment. Contact the hosting 

organization for information on when the exhibit is open to the public.Photo credit: Gareth Wilford

200 IN 15
Check out the Bicentennial podcast to get 
200 years of Hamilton County history in 
just 15 minutes! Look under “Resources” 
tab on HamCoTurns200.com.

https://www.hamcoturns200.com/
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hAMILToN CoUNTy SPorTS Sports editor richie hall | Sports@readThereporter.com | Twitter @richie_hall
Noblesville, Carmel, Westfield, Sheridan, Hamilton Heights, Fishers, University, Guerin Catholic, Hamilton Southeastern

The Dani Robinson 
difference

317.407.6969 
DaniR@talktotucker.com 
DaniRobinsonHomes.com F.C. TUCKER COMPANY

Better than new construction. Newly 
completed MI Home in Merion. This home 

has all the bells and whistles including 
installed blinds. Gorgeous upgraded  

counter tops and gourmet kitchen with 
walk-in pantry. Enjoy coffee in the sunroom 

off the kitchen, cozy nights in front of the 
fire with vaulted ceiling in the family room. 

Flexroom at front of home could be an 
office, playroom, separate reading room, 
etc. Step away from the world in the spa 

like primary bathroom, note the rain head 
shower. Be sure to see the huge primary 
closet. Finished, 3-car garage. Your new 
home is just waiting for your touches. 

Welcome HOME!

REALTORS

Scan here to  
view Dani’s  

current listings.

•  What’s the market value of  
my home?

•  What is my process for buying  
a home?

•  Who should I call for home 
repairs/remodeling?

•  How do I learn about building  
a new home?

•  Who should I call to refinance  
my home?

•  Who should I call when I have 
someone who wants to buy  
my home?

Noblesville, IN
3 Beds | 2 Baths| 2,245 Sq Ft 

$534,900

11415 Flynn Place

Joshua Herd
Photographer

Specializes in 
senior portraits, 
family portraits, 
events/sports

317-670-4645 • jhjphotos@yahoo.com

joshuaherdphotography.com 

The REPORTER
The Westfield girls golf 

team put together a historic 
day at the Hoosier Cross-
roads Conference meet, 
which took place Monday at 
Bear Slide.

The Shamrocks won the 
meet with a new HCC meet 
record team score of 294. 
Westfield lowered its own 
record; the old mark was 
295 set in 2020.

In addition, Shamrocks 
senior Samantha Brown 
won individual medalist 
honors for the fourth con-
secutive year, making her 
the only HCC golfer – girl 
or boy – to win four straight 
HCC titles. Brown finished 
with a 66, lowering the in-
dividual record that she set 
last year at 67.

Brown was one of four 
Westfield golfers to finish 
All-HCC. The others were 
junior Addi Kooi, the run-
ner-up with a 70, sophomore 
Kelsey Haverluck, who tied 
for eighth with a 78, and se-
nior Sam Lemieux, who tied 
for 12th with an 80.

Noblesville scored a 
305 to take second as a 
team. The Millers also had 
four all-conference golf-
ers: Sophomore Josie Kelly 
(third place, 72), sopho-
more Olivia Fowler (sixth 

place, 76), sophomore Karis 
Shields (tied for eighth, 
78) and sophomore Jordan 
Adam (10th place, 79).

Hamilton Southeastern 
placed fourth with a 326. 
Sophomore Janelle Garcia 
tied for fourth place with a 
74 to earn all-HCC honors.

Fishers scored a 398. 
Kate Jansen led the Tigers 
with a 94. 

Team scores: Westfield 
294, Noblesville 305, Zionsville 
319, Hamilton Southeastern 
326, Brownsburg 339, Avon 
349, Fishers 398, Franklin Cen-
tral 408.

Medalist: Samantha 
Brown (Westfield) 66.

Other Westfield scores: 
Addi Kooi 70, Kelsey Haverluck 
78, Sam Lemieux 80, Anna 
McKeown 85, Sami Hanavan 
86.

Noblesville scores: Josie 
Kelley 72, Olivia Fowler 76, 
Karis Shields 78, Jordan Adam 
79, Olivia Anderson 86, Peyton 
Kauzlick 95.

Southeastern scores: 
Janelle Garcia 74, Ella Bui 77, 
Natalia Nieset 83, Alaina Sum-
mer 92, Karolina Franssen 94, 
Sophie Roberts 101.

Fishers scores: Kate 
Jansen 94, Lola Kivett 101, 
Sophia Rush 101, Elli Webster 
102, Ava Wellbaum 111, Maren 
Spencer 117.

* * *
Guerin Catholic also 

won a conference cham-
pionship on Monday, tri-
umphing at the Circle City 
Conference meet at Eagle 
Creek.

The Golden Eagles won 
with a team score of 330 
and had four players finish 
in the top six individually. 
Ali Scott was the runner-up 
with a 77, Sydney Dela-
grange placed fourth with 
an 82, Sarah Rigg took fifth 
with an 85 and Gracie Na-
varro was sixth with an 86. 
Avery Wall scored a 99.

* * *
Five Hamilton Coun-

ty teams participated at the 
Hall of Fame Tournament 
last Saturday at The Leg-
ends.

Carmel was the highest 
finisher as a team, placing 
second with a 301. Home-
stead won the tournament 
with a 298.

The Greyhounds had 
two players reach the top 
five. Michaela Headlee 
carded an even-par 70, 
good for sixth place. Claire 
Swathwood’s 72 landed her 
in eighth place.

Hamilton Southeastern 
had a strong day, taking 
third with a 303. Ella Bui 
led the Royals with a 71, 

placing her seventh.
Westfield was fifth as a 

team with a 311. Samantha 
Brown was the individual 
runner-up with a 68, and 
also made a hole in one on 
the fourth hole of the Road 
9 course.

Noblesville took sixth 
as a team with a 313; Josie 
Kelley led the Millers with a 
73. Guerin Catholic totaled 
a 351, with Sarah Rigg the 
low woman for the Golden 
Eagles with an 84.

Carmel scores: Michaela 
Headlee 70, Claire Swathwood 
72, Maddie Headlee 77, Kam-
ryn Williams 82, Gabby Saber 
101.

Southeastern scores: Ella 
Bui 71, Janelle Garcia 73, So-
phie Roberts 78, Alaina Sum-
mer 83, Natalia Nieset 89.

Westfield scores: Saman-
tha Brown 68, Kelsey Haver-
luck 78, Addi Kooi 81, Sam Le-
mieux 84, Anna McKeown 94.

Noblesville scores: Josie 
Kelley 73, Olivia Fowler 76, Jor-
dan Adam 81, Olivia Anderson 
83, Karis Shields 86.

Guerin Catholic scores: 
Sarah Rigg 83, Sydney Dela-
grange 85, Ali Scott 89, Gracie 
Navarro 93, Avery Wall 105.

* * *
Westfield had two other 

teams in action last Satur-
day.

Photos provided
(Left) The Westfield girls golf team won the Hoosier Crossroads Conference championship Monday at Bear Slide Golf Club. The Shamrocks won in 
a new-record score of 294, with Samantha Brown winning medalist honors for the unprecedented fourth consecutive time with a record score of 66. 
(Right) The Guerin Catholic girls golf team won the Circle City Conference championship Monday at Eagle Creek, placing four golfers in the top six.

Girls Golf

A little birdie told us several county
golfers are running the leaderboards

Girls Golf Rankings
Week 4

Rank Team Points
1 . . . . . . . . Carmel (7). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159
2   .  .  .  .  .  .  . Homestead (1)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 151
3  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Center Grove  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 144
4 . . . . . . . . Westfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134
5 . . . . . . . . Hamilton Southeastern . . . . . 121
6 . . . . . . . . Noblesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119
7  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Zionsville  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 113
8  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Floyd Central .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 111
9  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Franklin Community  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 92
10   .  .  .  .  .  . Fort Wayne Carroll  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 86
11  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Batesville .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 84
12  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Penn  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 78
13  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Brownsburg .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 54
14  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Bedford North Lawrence .  .  .  .  .  . 51
15  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Northridge  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 47
16  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Warsaw  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 32
17  .  .  .  .  .  .  . DeKalb  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 30
18  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Culver Academies .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 19
19  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Terre Haute South .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 17
20 . . . . . . . Guerin Catholic . . . . . . . . . . . . 14

First place votes are in parentheses.

honorable Mention
Lake Central, Corydon Central, Munster, Bloomington South, Avon .

The Shamrocks sent a 
squad to Ulen Country Club 
for the Ulen Invitational, and 
the team finished first with a 
335. Sadie Edwards and Lil-
ley Ku both scored 83, So-
phie Thompson added an 84, 
Ellison Daggy scored 85 and 
Lily Murray had a 96.

Another Westfield team 
played at the New Pal-
estine Invitational at The 
Links, scoring a 361. Sophia 
Raines scored an 81, fol-
lowed by Kate Brown 90, 
Taylor Nokes 94, Addison 
Crosby 96 and Isabella Sny-
der 107.

The REPORTER
The Noblesville boys 

tennis team won its own 
Noblesville Invitational last 
Saturday.

The Millers scored 33 
points, edging out runner-up 
Mount Vernon by three 
points. Noblesville got flight 
victories from Zane Panning 
at No. 3 singles, while Jack 
Brenneman, Dane Campbell 
and Coleman Kratz guided 
Noblesville to a win at No. 

2 doubles. (Brenneman and 
Campbell played the first-
round match, then Kratz 
and Campbell played the 
next two.)

Panning won the No. 3 
singles championship match 
6-4, 6-2, while Kratz and 
Campbell claimed the No. 
2 doubles championship 
6-3, 6-2. In the other flights, 
No. 2 singles Parker Stall-
ings and No. 1 doubles Rory 
Bushong and Liam Shepard 

finished second, while Ethan 
Feliciano placed third at No. 
1 singles.

Noblesville beat Mount 
Vernon in three of the flights. 
At the time, the Marauders 
were ranked No. 24 in the 
Indiana High School Tennis 
Coaches Association rank-
ings. The Millers got some 
notice, as they debuted at No. 
28 in this week’s ranking list.

Noblesville celebrated 
with a 3-2 victory over No. 

25 Brownsburg Tuesday in 
a Hoosier Crossroads Con-
ference meet. Feliciano won 
at No. 1 singles to clinch the 
match, 6-0, 1-6, 6-4. The 
Millers’ other points came 
from Panning at No. 3 sin-
gles, 6-2, 6-3, while Bushong 
and Shepard cruised to a 6-1, 
6-1 victory at No. 1 doubles.

* * *
University won the Har-

rison Invitational last Satur-
day.

The Trailblazers beat Ha-
nover Central 5-0, Harrison 
4-1 and Benton Central 4-1. 
Sophomore Kothe Birge was 
unbeaten for the day, win-
ning two matches at No. 1 
singles and a No. 2 singles 
match against Benton Cen-
tral. Owen Schellhaase got 
the No. 1 singles victory over 
BC. No. 2 doubles Hughie 
Baker and Carson Kilgo-
re went a perfect 3-0 at No. 
2 doubles. Freshman Evan 

Glueshik won a pair of No. 3 
singles matches.

* * *
Westfield split a pair of 

matches to begin the week.
The Shamrocks fell to 

No. 6 Guerin Catholic 3-2 
on Monday, but rebound-
ed to beat Hamilton South-
eastern 4-1 on Tuesday. All 
three teams are ranked: The 
Golden Eagles are sixth, the 
Shamrocks are 20th and the 
Royals are 24th.

Noblesville & University boys tennis teams each win invitationals

https://noblesvillesports.com/
mailto:sports%40readthereporter.com?subject=
https://twitter.com/richie_hall
http://www.danirobinsonhomes.com
http://kentgraham.photoshelter.com
https://www.joshuaherdphotography.com/
https://tinyurl.com/yc2h4dm2
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SPortS ScHedule
Wednesday, Aug. 30

GIRLS SOCCER
Hamilton Heights at University, 5:30 p.m.

Herron at Sheridan, 5:30 p.m.
Covenant Christian at Guerin Catholic, 6 p.m.

Westfield at Zionsville, 7 p.m.
Fishers at Noblesville, 7:30 p.m.

Avon at Hamilton Southeastern, 7:45 p.m.
GOLF

Carmel, Fishers, Guerin Catholic, Hamilton Southeastern, 
Noblesville, Westfield at Brittany Kelly Memorial 

Invitational, 3:30 p.m. at Woodland
University vs. Brebeuf Jesuit and Cardinal Ritter, 

4 p.m. at South Grove
Hamilton Heights vs. Elwood, 

4:30 p.m. at Elwood Golf Links
TENNIS

Hamilton Heights at Taylor, 4:30 p.m.
University at Speedway, 5 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL
Traders Point Christian at Sheridan, 6 p.m.

Lawrence Central at Carmel, 6:30 p.m.
Muncie Burris at University, 7 p.m.

Noblesville at Lawrence North, 7 p.m.

Please email schedule changes or corrections to 
sports@readthereporter.com.

 • Family Law 
• Real Estate Law 
• Estate Planning 

• Probate 
• Business 

• Personal Injury 
• Litigation 

• Guardianship 
• Adoption 

• Expungements 
• Elder Law 
• Appeals

RENTAL SPACE AVAILABLE 
AT THE HISTORIC ADLER BUILDING  
Please call Kim Watson 317-773-1974 for details

136 South Ninth Street
Noblesville, IN 46060 

alli@noblesvilleattorney.com

(317) 773-1974

The REPORTER
The Hamilton Heights 

volleyball team started its 
week with two tremendous 
wins.

On Monday, the Hus-
kies traveled to Alexandria 
and sailed to victory 25-5, 
25-4, 25-10. Libero Kenne-
dy Cherry was the headliner 
in that game, as she reached 
1,000 career digs during the 
match. Macie Smith and Ju-
lia Bearman both made big 
serving runs.

Heights went back on 
the road Tuesday and took 
care of Frankton 25-8, 25-
19, 25-13. Ellie Miller and 
Sierra Bramel led the team, 
with Lauren Lewis spiking 
several kills to score points.

The Huskies are 11-3 
and are off until Tuesday, 
when they host Zionsville.

* * *
Noblesville won an 

all-county match up at Guer-
in Catholic last Saturday, 
25-7, 15-25, 25-12, 25-12.

Senior Aubrey Stitcher 
hit 10 kills for the Millers, 
with junior Chloe Macias 
and sophomore Reese Res-
mer both hitting nine. Se-
nior Maddie Coates served 
up six aces and also col-
lected 10 digs. Sophomore 
Madison Brown handed out 
22 assists, and senior Avery 
Rhamy dished out 11.

Noblesville is 5-0 and 
plays tonight at Lawrence 
North. 

The Golden Eagles re-
bounded to beat Shelbyville 
on the road Tuesday 25-
9, 25-13, 25-16. Senior 
Paige Mascari put down 15 
kills. Sophomore Natalie 
Laughon collected 20 digs, 

while senior Hailey Lytle 
handed out 20 assists.

Guerin Catholic is 4-5 
and hosts Roncalli Thurs-
day in a Circle City Con-
ference game. The Golden 
Eagles are 1-0 in the con-
ference, having beat Bishop 
Chatard last Thursday in a 
five-set match.

* * *
Westfield went 2-2 at the 

Yorktown Invitational last 
Saturday.

The Shamrocks beat 
Crown Point and McCutch-
eon, and fell to Concordia 
Lutheran and Bellmont. 
Chloe Sutake led the of-
fense with 23 kills overall, 
followed by Georgia Bres-
nahan with 19 and Carsyn 
Comer with 17. Lilly Tuck-
er made 55 digs. Izzy Jack-
son handed out 47 assists, 
with Lilly Stanton dishing 
out 46.

Westfield beat Tri-West 
in four sets on Tuesday, 22-
25, 25-12, 25-20, 25-14. 
Bresnahan spiked 15 kills, 
with Audrey Bassett putting 
down 10. Tucker made 17 
digs, while Comer put up 
three blocks. Taylor Welch 
and Stella Terpening both 
had two blocks. Stanton 
dished out 21 assists and 
Jackson had 12.

The Shamrocks are 6-4 
and host Zionsville Thurs-
day in an HCC match.

* * *
University swept Leg-

acy Christian 25-14, 25-9, 
25-13 on Tuesday.

Freshman Addison 
Wright served 14 aces for 
the Trailblazers.

* * *
Fishers split two match-

es that were played at Ham-
ilton Southeastern last Sat-
urday.

The Tigers fell to Provi-
dence 25-14, 25-17, 25-18, 
but rebounded to beat Floyd 
Central in five sets, 25-21, 
19-25, 25-21, 13-25, 15-11.

Fishers is 5-6 and plays 
an HCC match Thursday at 
Noblesville.

* * *
Carmel dropped a three-

set match to Center Grove 
on Tuesday, 25-18, 25-23, 
25-23.

The Greyhounds are 3-4 
and host Lawrence Central 
tonight.

* * *
Sheridan fell in four sets 

to Herron Tuesday, 25-12, 
25-18, 24-26, 25-12.

The Blackhawks are 
4-2 and host Traders Point 
Christian tonight.

By RICHIE HALL
sports@readthereporter.com

FISherS – Nearly 
three weeks into the IHSAA 
volleyball season, and Ham-
ilton Southeastern is off to a 
perfect start.

The defending Class 4A 
state champion Royals are 
ranked No. 1 in Indiana and 
No. 3 in the country, accord-
ing to the MaxPreps rank-
ings. Southeastern is unbeat-
en so far in eight matches, 
continuing their run with a 
25-11, 25-14, 25-16 victory 
over visiting Brebeuf Jesuit 
Tuesday at the Royals’ gym-
nasium.

Something that’s just as 
impressive is that South-
eastern has yet to drop a set 
– all eight of its wins have 
been three-set sweeps. The 
closest a team has come was 
Aug. 14, when Carmel got 
to within 25-22 in the sec-
ond set of that match.

“We’re pleased,” said 
HSE coach Jason Young. 
“Obviously, we see areas 
where we can get better 
and those are the things that 
we’re working on in prac-
tice.”

The Royals are not just 
an experienced team, but a 
very talented one as well. As 
of this moment, seven South-
eastern volleyball players are 
committed to play at Divi-
sion I colleges. That includes 
senior Lauren Harden, the 
6-foot-3 outside hitter who is 
headed to the University of 
Florida next year.

“We’ve been playing to-
gether for a really long time, 
so we have a really deep and 
strong chemistry that goes 
a long way with our team,” 
said Harden. 

The Royals are fierce 
competitors against other 
teams, but that also extends 

to their own prac-
tices. Harden said 
that in practices, 
“we’re always 
competing to get 
better between 
each other,” and 
she believes that’s 
a reason why HSE 
has yet to drop a 
set.

Southeastern’s eight 
wins have come across a 
group of historically strong 
teams. In order, the Royals 
have beaten McCutcheon, 
Warsaw, Carmel, Lawrence 
North, Brownsburg, Floyd 
Central, Providence and 
Brebeuf.

“We know a lot of these 
teams have good, solid 
players and everything like 
that,” said Harden. “We just 
know for every single game 
we just have to come out 
with the same intensity no 
matter what team it is, and 
just play our best game that 
we can and be aggressive 
and just do what we need to 
do to win.”

The other commitments 
so far among the senior class 
are from Sophie Ledbetter 

(Ball State), Macy 
Hinshaw (Santa 
Clara), Tiffany 
Snook (Memphis) 
and Breonna Goss 
(Duke). Juniors 
Lindsey Mangel-
son (Mississippi 
State) and Ava 
Hunter (Loyola 
Chicago) have 

also announced their com-
mitments.

Defensive energy
The Royals put their de-

fensive abilities on display 
against Brebeuf on Tuesday. 
Ledbetter collected 17 digs, 
while junior Kaylyn Christy 
had 13 digs. Harden made 
eight digs and Hunter had 
seven. Snook also totaled 
3.5 blocks while senior 
Maddi Evett made three.

“We’re somewhat 
known for our attackers,” 
said Young. “But what we 
have stressed in our gym 
is, the defensive energy and 
the defensive effort, because 
when you put that together 
with the personnel we have 
up front, it can be tough to 
stop. That defensive energy 
is what propels the engine. 

And when we have that, 
I think we do some good 
things.”

Southeastern’s offense 
was also solid, of course. 
Harden put down 11 kills, 
with Mangelson hitting 
eight and Goss spiking six. 
Hinshaw served up three 
aces and Christy had two 
aces.

The biggest intangible 
with the group is its attitude. 
The Royals team had quite 
a bit of cheering and smiles 
as it was winning. The team 
is playing loose, but Young 
said that’s when good things 
happen – “we’re going to 
train them and trust them,” 
he said.

“We just believe they’re 
going to be able to figure 
things out on their own,” 
said Young. “They’re smart 
volleyball players. They’re 
going to a lot of different 
programs after Hamilton 
Southeastern where they’re 
going to be expected to do 
great things, so now it’s just 
an opportunity for them to 
kind of learn on the fly.”

“I feel like the only pres-
sure that you’ll see is just 
ourselves being tough on 
each other,” said Harden. 
“Because we know what our 
standard is. We know the 
level that we need to play at, 
and if we’re not there, we’re 
going to push ourselves 
to get better and just work 
harder and everything like 
that.”

The Royals travel to 
Avon Thursday for a Hoo-
sier Crossroads Conference 
match; Southeastern is 
1-0 after their victory over 
Brownsburg. On Saturday, 
the Royals play two matches 
at Fort Wayne Carroll, tak-
ing on Bellmont at 10 a.m. 
and the Chargers at noon.

harden

Reporter photo by Richie Hall
The Hamilton Southeastern volleyball team honored assistant coach Sarah 
Steele for coaching her 200th game Tuesday night, after the Royals beat 
Brebeuf Jesuit to run their record to 8-0 for the season.
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Wed Aug 30 - Girls Soccer
5:30 pm - Fishers vs Noblesville | Junior Varsity | HCTV Sports
7:00 pm - Fishers vs Noblesville | Varsity | HCTV Sports

Thur Aug 31 - Volleyball
6:30 pm - Noblesville vs Fishes | Varsity | Fishers Sports Network

Fri Sept 1 - IHSAA Football
6:45 pm -  Roncalli vs Chatard | Indiana SRN6:45 pm -  Roncalli vs Chatard | Indiana SRN
6:45 pm -  Covenant Christian vs Scecina | Indiana SRN
6:45 pm -  Guerin vs Heritage Christian | Indiana SRN
6:45 pm -  Lafayette Central vs Hamilton Heights | Husky Sports Network
7:00 pm -  Avon at Hamilton Southeastern | Southeastern Sports Network
7:00 pm -  Tri-Central vs Sheridan | Bragg Sports Media
7:00 pm -  Fishers at Noblesville | HCTV Sports
7:15 pm -  Evansville Memorial vs Evansville Central | Indiana SRN 7:15 pm -  Evansville Memorial vs Evansville Central | Indiana SRN 

Sat  Sept 2 
9:30 am -  Noblesville vs Fishers | Freshman Football |Fishers Sports Network
1:05 pm -  Olivet @ Franklin | HCAC D3 Football | Indiana SRN
5:50 pm -  North Park vs Manchester University | HCAC D3 Football | Indiana SRN
6:45 pm -  Depauw vs Rose-Hulman | College Football | Indiana SRN

Upcoming Broadcasts

Volleyball

Unbeaten Royals keep 
pushing onward to Avon

Huskies go hard to beat 
Alexandria & Frankton
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The seasonal positions are ideal for individuals who possess a passion for delivering 
exceptional customer service and are interested in working on a vintage train. Seasonal 

positions will run from October through January 1st. Most shifts will be Friday, Saturday and/
or Sunday. Youth over the age of 16 are encouraged to apply. Interested applicants can apply 

online through our application form at  https://forms.gle/5gjy8oysyzUX1GaH8

Team members Needed!
seasoNal, ParT-Time PosiTioNs available Now

Full-Time assisTaNT direcTor
Nickel Plate Express is also in search of an Assistant Director to support our local non-profit 
organization. The Assistant Director will collaborate with our Executive Director in planning, 
executing, and providing exceptional train rides. Canidates should have experience in event 

planning, marketing, communication, computer skills, and social media. This is a salaried 
full-time position with a salary range of $38,000 - $42,000. This position will typically work 
Tuesday-Saturday, so weekend availability is a must.  If you are interested in this position, 

please send your resume to Emily at  ereynolds@nickelplateexpress.org

3A BOYS 
1. Carmel 
2. Noblesville 
3. Zionsville 
4. Columbus North 
5. Lake Central 
6. hamilton Southeastern
7. Fishers 
8. Center Grove 
9. Pike 
10. Brownsburg 
11. Northridge 
12. Bloomington South 
13. Warsaw 
14. Castle 
15. Goshen 
16. Chesterton 
17. Cathedral 
18. Elkhart 
19. Harrison 
20. Penn

2A BOYS 
1. Brebeuf Jesuit 
2. Mishawaka Marian 
3. Speedway 
4. Heritage Christian
5. Evansville Memorial 
6. West Lafayette 
7. Providence 
8. Iliana Christian 
9. Bishop Dwenger 
10. Guerin Catholic 
11. Canterbury 
12. Bishop Noll 
13. Cascade 
14. South Bend St. Joseph 
15. Heritage Hills 
16. Culver Academies 
17. Evansville Mater Dei 
18. NorthWood 
19. Bishop Chatard 
20. Concordia Lutheran 

1A BOYS 
1. Westview 
2. Covenant Christian
3. Park Tudor 
4. Bethany Christian 
5. Faith Christian 
6. University 
7. Wheeler 
8. Oldenburg Academy 
9. Carroll
10. Greenwood Christian 
11. Forest Park 
12. Switzerland County 
13. International 
14. Blackhawk Christian 
15. Kouts 
16. Southwestern (Shelby) 
17. Muncie Burris 
18. North Putnam 
19. North White 
20. South Knox 

3A GIRLS
1. hamilton Southeastern 
2. Carmel 
3. Castle 
4. Noblesville 
5. Zionsville 
6. Crown Point 
7. East Central 
8. Penn 
9. Homestead 
10. Cathedral 
11. Carroll 
12. Westfield 
13. Bloomington South 
14. Brownsburg 
15. Evansville Reitz 
16. Chesterton 
17. Northridge 
18. Avon 
19. Mount Vernon 
20. Floyd Central 

2A GIRLS
1. Leo 
2. Brebeuf Jesuit 
3. Bishop Chatard 
4. Evansville Memorial 
5. Guerin Catholic 
6. Bishop Dwenger 
7. West Lafayette 
8. Bellmont 
9. Lawrenceburg 
10. Monrovia 
11. Mishawaka Marian 
12. Hanover Central 
13. Batesville 
14. Silver Creek 
15. Tri-West 
16. Northwood 
17. Jasper 
18. Western 
19. Gibson Southern 
20. Washington 

1A GIRLS
1. Park Tudor 
2. Providence 
3. Heritage Christian 
4. Canterbury 
5. Evansville Christian 
6. Evansville Mater Dei 
7. Trinity 
8. Faith Christian 
9. Forest Park 
10. Switzerland County 
11. Andrean 
12. Westview 
13. Wheeler 
14. Tipton 
15. Cascade 
16. Northeast Dubois 
17. Culver Community 
18. Oldenburg Academy 
19. Manchester 
20. Greencastle 

indiana H.s. soccer polls

The REPORTER
The Hamilton Southeast-

ern girls soccer team won a 
battle of powerhouses last 
Saturday, as the Royals beat 
Noblesville 3-2 in a home 
Hoosier Crossroads Confer-
ence game.

The Royals scored one 
goal in the first half, with Ri-
ley Boyd putting in an assist 
from Ayla Conn. The Millers 
opened the second half with 
a penalty kick from Ayla Pit-
tman in the 46th minute to tie 
the game.

But Boyd struck again, 
scoring off an assist by Norah 
Wans. The two would team 
up again, with Wans sending 
another ball to Boyd, who put 
it in for her third goal of the 
game. Noblesville’s Meredith 
Tippner scored in the 76th 
minute, off a Pittman assist.

Southeastern moved up 
to No. 1 in the Class 3A girls 
soccer rankings (see related 
box) this week, and is 3-0 in 
HCC play and 6-0-1 overall. 
The Royals host Avon to-
night in another conference 
matchup. The Millers are 
1-1 in the conference and 3-1 
overall, and host Fishers to-

night to continue HCC play.
* * *

The Carmel girls won 
two games at their own Invi-
tational last Saturday.

First, the Greyhounds 
beat county opponent Fish-
ers 2-0. Vaugh Rohrbacher 
scored the first goal in the 
ninth minute, with Megan 
Hamm making the assist. Ol-
ivia Cebalo put in the second 
goal during the 68th minute, 
off a through ball from Ada-
lyn Cameron.

In its second game, Car-
mel beat Cathedral 1-0. Ce-
balo put in a late goal for the 
victory, with Hamm making 
the assist. Goalkeeper Chloe 
Fouts earned shutouts in 
both games, with Rylie Wil-
polt and Rosie Martin help-
ing on defense.

The Greyhounds beat 
Pendleton Heights 9-0 on 
Monday. Emma Ehret, Kate 
Klinginsmith, Hamm and 
Cebalo all put in two goals, 
with Cameron scoring one. 
Camryn Love, Olivia Joyce 
and Addie Smith each dished 
out two assists.

Carmel is 6-0-1 and plays 
in the Zionsville Lady Eagles 

Invitational this weekend.
* * *

Westfield’s girls beat 
Guerin Catholic 3-0 Monday 
in an all-county game at the 
Eagles’ Nest.

Reese Sargent, Kate Ma-
lin and Mia Smith all scored 
goals for the Shamrocks, 
who are 5-0 for the season. 
Westfield plays an HCC 
game at Zionsville tonight; 
the ‘Rocks are 2-0 in the 
conference.

The Golden Eagles 
played a Circle City Con-
ference game with Brebeuf 
Jesuit last Saturday, winning 
3-1 in its conference opener.

Senior Alex Soucie, 
sophomore Annie Debone 
and junior Mia Gatz all 
scored one goal, with junior 
Olivia Eaton and sophomore 
Lily Dunlap both handing 
out one assist. Guerin Cath-
olic is 2-3 overall and hosts 
Covenant Christian tonight 
in another CCC game.

* * *
Sheridan rolled past Tay-

lor 16-0 in a Monday game 
that was also the Black-
hawks’ Hoosier Heartland 
Conference opener.

Freshman Sadie Timme 
and sophomore Ji Warren 
both scored four goals, with 
juniors Mac Smith and Ce-
cilia Timme each putting 
in two goals. Senior Isabel 
Nunez, junior Surianna Bir-
mingham and freshmen Bri-
elle Garner and Molley Pot-
torff all had one goal. 

Smith and Cecilia 
Timme both dished out two 
assists, with one each from 
Warren, freshman Mak 
Southerland, sophomore 
Norah Stites, senior Emma 
Alexander, sophomore Lucy 
Hester and Garner.

Sheridan is 1-1 and hosts 
Herron tonight.

* * *
Hamilton Heights played 

to a 1-1 tie with Yorktown 
last Saturday.

Addyson Ferguson 
scored the Huskies’ goal. 
On Monday, Heights fell 
to Northwestern 2-1 in a 
Hoosier Conference game. 
Natalie Marcum scored the 
goal.

The Huskies are 1-1 in 
the conference and 1-2-2 
overall, and play at Univer-
sity this afternoon.

The REPORTER
The Hamilton Southeast-

ern boys soccer team won 
a Hoosier Crossroads Con-
ference game last Saturday, 
beating Franklin Central 3-0 
on the road.

Drew McDonald scored 
for the Royals in the first 
half, with James Wells mak-
ing the assist. In the second 
half, Rex Randy earned a 
penalty kick, and Cruz Jafiri 
put it in for the second goal. 
Randy then assisted Owen 
Gopsill on Southeastern’s 
third goal.

On Tuesday, the Royals 
played to a 1-1 tie at HCC 
opponent Avon. Jafiri hit an-
other penalty kick in the first 
half, that one earned by Mac-
Donald. The Orioles tied the 
game in the second half.

* * *
Hamilton Heights 

cruised to a 3-0 win at New 

Castle last Saturday.
Seniors Cameron Wheat, 

Brayden Roosa and Micah 
Colvin each scored one goal 
for the Huskies, with Colvin 
and seniors Aiden Bryant 
and Sam Harpham all mak-
ing one assist.

Heights beat Anderson 
6-2 in a Tuesday game; stats 
will appear in a later edition. 
The Huskies are 4-0-2 and 
play Thursday at Kokomo.

* * *
Westfield sailed to a 9-0 

win over Northwestern last 
Saturday.

Junior Oliver Church 
scored three goals, followed 
by senior Liam Lara with 
two goals. The Shamrocks 
got one goal each from se-
niors Ben Church and Tyler 
Deiwert, and juniors Grant 
Myers and Ellis Nichols. Ju-
nior Avery Farris made two 
assists, with Oliver Church, 

senior Ben Church, senior 
Charlie Biehn and Lara all 
handing out one.

Westfield plays Thursday 
at Brebeuf Jesuit.

* * *
Noblesville beat New 

Albany (Ohio) 2-1 in a home 
game as part of the Midwest 
Showcase.

The Millers scored a 
first-half goal when Sam 
Holland sent a pass to Ben 
Hewitt, who put the ball in. 
Noblesville put in a second 
goal when Hewitt scored off 
a loose ball. 

In a Tuesday HCC game, 
Noblesville played to a 1-1 
tie with Fishers. Results 
from that game will appear 
in a later edition. The Millers 
are 1-0-1 in the conference 
and 4-0-4 overall, and plays 
another HCC game Thurs-
day at Brownsburg.

* * *

Fishers cruised past Mc-
Cutcheon 6-0 last Saturday.

Seniors Kyle Clayton 
and Will Sandlin both scored 
two goals for the Tigers, with 
juniors Caleb Hartman and 
Grant Scott each scoring one. 
Clayton also dished out three 
assists, followed by one each 
for sophomore Brady Grace 
and junior Reid Spittler.

Fishers is 2-1-1 in the 
conference and 3-1-2 over-
all, and plays Thursday at 
Carmel.

* * *
Guerin Catholic dropped 

a 2-0 Circle City Conference 
game to Brebeuf Jesuit last 
Saturday.

The Golden Eagles fell 
to Cathedral 7-1 on Tuesday. 
Guerin Catholic is 0-2 in the 
conference and 1-5 overall, 
and hosts Bishop Chatard 
on Saturday in another CCC 
contest. 

County girls teams battle it 
out in conference matchups

Several county boys teams get big wins

Soccer

thanks for reading
the rePorter!

for more news, visit
readthereporter.com
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